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March 3, 1955
To:

All Members of the Faculty

From:

John N. Durrie, Secretary

Subject:

Regular Meeting

The regular monthly meeting of the Faculty will be
held on Tuesday, March 8, in Mitchell Hall 101, at 4:00 p.m.
The agenda will include the following items:
1. Election of a Vice Chairman of the Voting Faculty
for 1955-56.
2.

Election of co~mittee members:
(a) Policy Committee--two members-at-large to

serve for terms of two years, 1955-57.

3. Proposal, by the Graduate Committee, of candidates
for honorary degrees at Commencement.

4.

Election of committee members (cont•d):
(b) Administrative Committee--one faculty repre-

sentative to serve for three years, 1955-58.

5.

Election of a Secretary of the Voting Faculty to

serve for three years, 1955-58.

6.

Election of committee members (cont•d):
(c) Academic Freedom and Tenure Committee--

five members and an alternate.

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
FACULTY MEETING
March 8, 1955
(Summarized Minutes)
The March 8, 1955, meeting of the University Faculty was
called to order by Vice President Scholes, at 4:10 p.m . , with
a quorum present.
Dr . Ried was re-elected Vice-Chairman of the Faculty for 1955- 56 .
Dr . Scholes announced the election of the following college
representatives to the Policy Committee for 1955-57: Arts and
Sciences--Professor Dittmer; Education--Professor Tireman;
Fine Arts--Professor Adams; Pharmacy--Professor Ferguson .
Dr. Albrecht and Dr. L. H. Johnson were elected members-atlarge of the Policy Committee to serve for terms of two years,

1955-57.

Dr . R. M. Duncan, for the Graduate Committee, recommended the
awarding of honorary degrees at the 1955 Commencement Exercises
as follows: Mr. Francis ~eP~~~P,literary critic, Doctor of
Letters; Mr. J.E. Owens, tax agent • f the Santa Fe Railroad,
Doctor of Laws; Mr. Paul A. F. Walter, banker and author,
Doctor of Laws. These recommendations were approved by the
Faculty.
Dr. Wollman was elected a faculty representative on the
Administrative Committee to serve for a term of three years,

1955- 58.

Mr . Durrie was re-elected Secretary of the Faculty to serve
for a term of three years, 1955-58.

Dr . R. M. Duncan, speaking for Dr. Castetter, called the
attention of the Faculty to the International Arid Lands
Conference to be held at the University and in Socorro, April 26
to May 4.
Dr . Duncan also reported that the bill on retirement, House
Bill#
8, had passed both houses of the legislature and
had been signed by the governor. He reported further that
Senate Bill #150 had been passed by the Senate and had gone to
the House Tax Committee .
The following elections for 1955-56 were made to the Committee
on Academic Freedom and Tenure: Professors Jorrin, Lopes, Tapy,
Weihofen, Wicker, and Norman (alternate) .
Rr. Ried announced a film showing of the educational TV series,
Princeton '54," each Monday at 4:30 in room 209, Administration
Building.
The meeting adjourned at 5:10 p . m.
John N. Durrie, Secretary

UNIVERSITY OF NE\

IBXICO

FACULTY ~EETING
March 8, 1955
The March 8, 195~ meeting of the University Faculty
was called to order by Vice President Scholes, at 4:10 p.m.
with a quorum present.
DR. SCHOLES:
We have several important items of
business today, including elections (election of a Vice
Chairman of the Voting Faculty for the next academic year,
elections to committees, and election of a Secretary of the
Faculty for a three-year term), a report from the Graduate
Committee on the matter of nominations for honor ry de ees
to be awarded at the June Commencement, and one or two other
reports. We will try to intersperse some of the other business between the elections in vie of the fact that balloting for some of the committees is on a preferential basi
and it will take some time to count the ballots, and also in
order to perm1 t the results of the ballotln · to be announced
to you so that persons who may not have been elected to one
committee may be nominated for other committees. If we run
out of business temporarily hile ballots are being counted,
I hope you will be patient until we can proceed.
The first item on the agenda is the election of a
Vice Chairman of the Voting Faculty for 195 56. The Vice
Chairman presides at Faculty eetings in the event both the
President and the Vice President are absent. If there is
more than one nomination the voting shall be by ballot, but
the constitution does not require a preferential ballot in
this case. The present Vice Chairman is Dr. H. O. Ried.
iominations are now in order.
DR. WOLLMAN!

I nominate H. O. Ried.

DR. RIEBSO ER: I move the nominations be closed and
that we cast a unanimous ballot for Dr. Ried.
DR.

c.ruRRAY:

I second the motion.

uestion called for; motion carried.
SCHOLES: Dr. Ried has been elected Vice Chairman of
the Faculty for a.other year.
We will now proceed to the election of members of
committees, and I might remind you that there is
fairly
general rule that no f culty member shall serve on more

Election
of Vice
Chairman
of Faculty
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tha1 t i o stan .i.

committees. In the first place, we h a ve
elections to the Policy Committee, and I would like to read
to you for a reminder the duties ad composition of that
committee as stated in the Faculty Constitutio. (Read
Sec. 6a of the Constitution.)
Now there are two members-at-la.rge to be elected to
serve for terms of two years, 1955-57, to replace Professor
Grace and Professor Longhurst who are completin~ t~o-year
terms at the close of 1954-55. ilr. Durrie has put on the
board the membership of the committee as it stands, with
the exception of these two members to be elected. You will
recall that the Policy Committee has one member for each
of the colle 0 es and one representin" the Graduate Committee,
and three members-at-larse . The colleges in recent elections have elected for 1955-57 the following persons:
Art~ a nd Sciences, Dittmer; Education, Tireman; Fine Arts,
A ams; Pharmacy, Ferguson. The others (Huber for Business
Administration, Foss for Engineering, Crowell for the
Graduate Committee, and \eihofen for Law) are hold-overs.
Professor Riebsomer also holds over as a member-at-large
for one more year. The constitution has this to say with
reference to elections to the Policy Committee: (read
Sec. 6b of the Constitution).
Now apart from those already on the Co mittee with
another year to go, the followin members of the faculty
would appear to be i elibible for election at this time:
Professors Crawford and Hibben, who are completing fouryear terms; Professors Grace, Longhurst, and cDavid who
are completing three-year terms; and Professor Reeve who
last year completed a three-year term.
Nominations are now in order •
.! . HAAS:

I nominate Hugh Miller.

~. HEI ERICH:
DR. TIRE·IAN:

I nominate

r. Huzarski.

I nominate Dr. Castonguay.

SCHOLES: Dr. Castonguay has applied for sabbatical
leave for next year. The application has been approved
by the Com ittee on Academic Freedom and Te ure, and the
recommendation has gone to the Regents for approval.
(The nomination of Dr. Caston uay was withdrain.)
DR. RIED:

I nominate Dr. Wollman.

Election
of
Membersat-Large
to Policy
Committee
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Elections
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Committee
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DEA~~ WYNU:
McMUBRAY:

I nominate Dr. Albrecht.
We are voting for two?

SCHOLES: Yes. Two people are to be elected by
preferential ballot. You should list all names in the
order of your preference. The two top names will be
elected, unless the top two ere from a college already
represented by a member-at-large. In that case we will
drop down to the next one in order not to have more than
two from the same college.
DR. WICKER:
McMURRAY:

I nominate Dr. Leighton Johnson.
I move the nominations be closed.

Several seconds.
carried.

uestion called for and motion

SCHOLES: Mr. Durrie will distribute ballots.
all names in order of preference.

List

DR. HENDRICKSON: I have to count these votes. It
will be a lot easier for me if you will list the names
alphabetically and place a number after each name showing
the order of preference.
SCHOLES: In any case put a number beside each name.
~EMBER :

Preceding or folloring the name?

HEIIDRICKSON: I don't care.
betically and number them.

Just put them e.lpha-

SCHOLES: While the tellers are counting the ballots
we will proceed to another item of business: the report
from the Graduate Committee with reference to candiaates
recommended for honorary degrees at the June Commencement.
In the absence of Dean Castetter, this report will be presented by Professor Robert Duncan.
DR. DUNCAN: Mr. President, J!embers of the Faculty:
I should like to read first the statement approved by the
Faculty concerning the selection of people to be awarded
honorary degrees:
Inasmuch as the University of New exico
recognizes that one of its primary institutional
responsibilities is to serve the people of the state

Recommendations for
Honorary
Degrees at
1955 Commencement
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of New exico and of the Southwest in any way it
can, the U iversity wishes to recognize similar
service on the part of individuals by giving preference 1n the awarding of special honors to those
persons who have contributed significantly to the
cultural or scientific development of the region,
or to the spiritual or material welfare of its
people. Such preference is not meant to discoura e
the granting of specia.l honors to eminent individuals
whose contributions h ve been made to other or broader geographic areas. However, in no case should a
passing courtesy to the University of Ne Mexico,
such as t e delivery of a commencement address, be
the sole or principal cause for such honorary awards.
~1th this statement in mind the Gradu te Committee
has reco~nended the following people to be awarded honorary degrees at this Commencement: Mr. Francis
Fergusson, Doctor of Letters; Mr. J.E . Owens, Doctor
of La1s; and .vtr. Paul A. F. Walter, Doctor of Laws.
I should like to call on Professor Albrecht to
give a statement at the present time concerning the qualifications of .w. Fergusson.
DR. ALBRECHT:

Mr. Chairman, Francis Fergusson is

a native new foxican and a distinguished scholar, critic,

and teacher. I won't repeat what you already have before
you, but I ould like to point out that he has held distine;uished positions. Most of his ork has been in the
drama and theatre. His most important book, The Idea of
~ Theatre, has been so successful that it h~s come out
in Anchor Books, thus ssuring him immortality. These
two critical comments on the book might be interesting to
you. The first is from the New Yorker: 11 It seems quite
likely th t the brilliance of its individual passaJes ~nd
the power of its conceptual scheme will make it one of the
epoch al c 1 tic 1 works of our generation. 11 The other is
by Richard Gaines, i tl1e New York Times: 11 ~ tel1eve that
!he Idea of a Theatre i the most important book on the
rt of the drama that has been published i America."
I should add that !'rancis Fergusson bas been a
U.niversity pro essor of comparative literature c nd is a
very ~orthy candidate for the ho orary degree of Doctor
of
tters.
DU JCA {: I will call on Dr. .cKenzie to give us a
statement on the q alifications of !tr. o~,e s.

General
Policy Regarding
Award of
Honorary
Degrees
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7/hen I "las told yesterday that I
should be asked to talk to you about Mr. J.E. Owens, so
ma1y things worth saying came to mind that I thought time
would be saved if I wrote out and read my remarks. I
hope this ls in order.
DR. :.cKElJZIE;

Like most University people, I feel sincerely that
the granting of honorary degrees is a task not to be
taken 1igb.tly by any committee or any faculty. The fact
that hu11dreds of honorary degrees are awarded "'nnually
in the United States seems to me to point up some of the
healthier aspects of American higher educat101: namely ,
that the conflict between 11 Town and Gown 11 has here been
obliterated; that the problems of public education are,
with us, the concern, not of an autocratic state, but of
all thoughtful citizens, and finally , that our faculties ,
while pursuin0 the educational duties entrusted to them ,
are deeply cognizant of the debt which education owes to
the enthusiasm and support of a sympathetic citizenry.
If you have read the considered and laudatory endorsements of Mr. Owens by men who have , for years, been
intimately concerned with the educational problems of
our state, you will understand why I am pleased and proud
t o speak on his behalf.
I have known Mr. Owens a scant seven years - - but i
that time I have had opportunity to appreciate the quality
of the man , his integrity and his boundless concern for
the educational welfare of the state of New .r.exico. At
the sessions of the state legislature , which he has attended
for the last quarter century, he has been constantly vigilant in his promotion of education, especially rural education which would benefit the Spanish and Indian population
of the remoter areas •
.tr. Owens is what my Seo ts ancestors would have called
a "dour" man, a bit on the tight- lipped side , on occasion
even unsociable -- BUT just get him talking on the subject
of his school teachinb days and his tax fights with this
or that opposition about the founding of new schools in the
hi nt erland , and he becomes spirited and eloquent; and his
most heart- felt peroration -- I have heard it often -- is :
"A.l").d so we finally got a school for those little Indians! 11
After his retirement at the age of 70 , he spent weeks
evenings (as he had often done before) analyzing the
fina:c i al ..problems of the public schools. I have been in
his home when his kitchen table was covered and piled with
huge s heets of figure s relating to attendance , e.xpe!lditure s , and the allocati on of funds for this or that
0

!
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department of school ad.ministration. And this was strictly a labor of love, as education always has been for him.
Not long after his retirement, Mr. Owens was appointed to the State Department of Education to be in charge of
Indian Education. For ten years he had foreseen that the
influx of Indian children into the state system would
raise many and serious problems. As I said, he was finally drafted to be IT -- a.rd at an a;e when most of us will
be unable to drive to town, he began to commute daily between Corrales and Santa Fe.
I hope these personal comments are not out of place
here. They were meant to give you more intimate insigµt
into Mr. Owens' deep ci vic concern with the educational
problems of New Mexico -- a concern which, I think, certainly deserves recognition by us.
DUNCAN: Professor Reeve has written a statement concerning Paul alter, Senior, which, in his absence, will
be read by Mr. Durrie.
MR. DUR.tUE : 11 Mr. 6hairman, Members of the Faculty,
I am very pleased to have the opportunity to say a few
words about Mr. Walter on this particular occasion. I
should like to make it clear at once, however, that I speak
not of the young 'feller' bearing the same name, who graces
our faculty, but of his father, my esteemed friend and colleague of many years in promoting interest in the history
of New e.xlco.
"Paul A. F. Walter has lived for about a half-century
in Santa Fe. During those years he has played a leading
Part in civic affairs , has achieved eminence in his professional work, and has yet found time to devote a generous portion of his boundless energy to history. He has
been outstanding in developing the Historical Society,
promoting interest in Southwestern archeolo3y, and building the outstanding Museum of New Mexico.

--

"In keeping with the University policy of awarding
honorary recognition to citizens who have made worthy contributions to the arts and sciences of this re6ion, I know
of no person in Ne~ exico who has greater claim on us tha.n
Mr. falter nor can I thL k at the moment of any one whom
I could co~ment on favorably with greater pleasure than
this leading citizen of Santa Fe and Ne11 Mexico. I hope
that the Faculty will act favorably on this nomination of
the Graduate Committee.
Frank D. Reeve.

11
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D UC l:
Mr. President, I
Fra.nci s Fergus son, J. E. 0 rn s,

move that the names of
a nd Paul \/alt er, Sr. ,
be reco ended to the President and the Soard of Regents
for the awarding of the honorary degrees mentioned.
c ,IDRRAY:
SCHOLES:

Second.
Is there any discussion?

DEAll soru ELL:
I did not know that these last two
names were to com e before the Faculty , but they both have
my hear.t y endorsement. I know them both , J . E. Owens much
better than the ot her. I first got acquainted v·i th him in
1930 whe . . I came to the University of New Jexico , and I
know personally that these thinf::,s the school men say about
him are true , but I can also go further than that and say
that J. E. Owens has been a very able person in the general
field of state finance and taxation. I have a feelin , as
these people ha ve written, and as several others whom I
could mention have said, that our state finances and budget
matters and tax laws would be much worse than thay are at
the present time if it had not been for the work of
J . E. Owens. He is an outstanding citizen , and it would
be a.n honor to the University to give him this degree .

I have known ?..r.

Nalter ever since I have been in
lew !exico, and I have the highest regard for him as a
scholar , citizen historian, and banker. I heartily endorse also his nomin~t1on for t his degree.
SC~OLES : Do other members of the Facul y wish to
speak to this motion?
~uestion called for ; motion carried.
SCHOLES: I have before me the results of the balloting
for members of the Policy Committee . The ballotinD has resulted in the following order : 1 . Albrecht , 2. Wollman ,
and 3 . Johnson. In vier of the fact that under the Consitution not more tha1 two members-at- large may be from
c
oiven college and in view of the fact that Profeseor
Riebsomer , member-at-large, holds over for another year ,
it will be necessary to ass over Mr. vlollman in favor of
·,r. Jonnson
mhus the two new members-at- large are Mr.
Albrec:it and ?. r . Johnson.
We will no proceed to election of a faculty representative on the Administrative Committee to serve for a
three- ar ter. , 1955- 1958 , to replace Professor Castonguay
Who completes a three- year term at the close of 1954-55.
.r.;r. Durr ie has listed the members on the board , with the
names of the t~o faculty members who will be holding over ,

Election
of Faculty
Repre s entative on Admi n i strative
Committee
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Profesqor Robert Dum a!1 and Prof e sor Pa.ri sh. The Consti t · tion provides th t a member is ineligi le f r r e ectio~ to n imm d1atc successive term. I no C"ll for
omi atio.is .

DEA{ GAUSE~ITZ :
DR. TIRE

{:

I nomin te Dr.

ollm n .

T~ere are two from

S u.

there no .

1o , Dr . Pari his from Busines

M UR.~Y :
tra tioi ••

mi 1 -

SCHOLES : There is no llmitatio~ ac to col e
resentat ion here .
TIR.Ewi.i 1:
Cl rk f om

iell, th re ou

t to be

- nom1

rep-

te

r.

LJ !1W .

fICKER.

I nominate Dr. Ti em •.

TIR=!ANt

I h ve got

r

Job .

GAUSEWITZ : We are expecting
on leave next y ear.

SCHOL~S :

r . Clark

ob

bsent

Is that cert ain ?

GAUSE I TZ:

Pr et ty cert ain.

SCHOLES : Dean Gause itz point out that .. r . Cl k
be on leave next year. Howeve , no formal equ est for
leave h~s yet come in.
DR . J ORRIN ;
... &JEE :

I move the nomi nations be closed .

Second .

ue stl01 called for ; moti on carried .
SCHUL=s:

T~

Preferential ballot.

oting in tnis case snould also be by

t
The next item is the election of a Secretary of
h
e
Voting
Faculty to serve for a three-yea r term, 190519
58, to succeed r. Durrie.
DR. LONGHURST:
1mself.

h

I nominate

r. Durrie to succeed

Ele ctio n
of Secreta r y of
culty
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Several seco ds to the nomination.
Several motions and seconds to close nominations.
uestion called for; motion carried.

J

SCHOLES: I assume the Secretary should cast a
unanimous ballot to succeed himself.
While we are waiting for the results of the election
to the Administrative Committee, I will ask ir. Robert
Duncan, secretary of the UNM Chapter of the NMEA, to make
an announcement.
DUUCAN: Mr. Chairman, I have two announcements.
First of all, Dean Castetter would like to call attention
to the International Arid Lands Conference to be held at
Arid Lands
the University and in Socorro, April 26 to May 4. It is
Conference
sponsored by the American Association for the Advancement
of Science and the Southwestern and Rocky ountain Divisions of the AAAS, and is supported by the National
Science Foundation, the Rockefeller Foundation, and the
United Nations Economic, Social, and Cultural Organization.
The host institutions are the University of New Mexico and
the New exico Institute of [ining and Technology. There
are probrams of this conference on the desk. Will you
Please help yourselves at the end of the meeting.
The other announcement concerns the status of our
retirement bill at the present time. I am happy to report
that early in the legislative session the bill on retire- Retirement
ment, House Bill #551118, passed both houses promptly and Bills in
Legislature
has been signed by the Governor. Senate Bill #150 was
introduced J.eter. It is rather long and complicated, and
this was necessitated by the fact that it hnd to conform
to certain provisions of the Social Security Act of the
F~deral Congress. It was passed yesterday in the Senate
and vent this morning to the Tax Committee of the House.
It is not expected that the bill will have too much
trouble there.
I prepared some questions and answers concerning the
bill, to be made available to legislators, and it might
help if I read them to you here. (Read questions and
answers 1 through 6, attached.)
With regard to number 6, I might state here that
far as I know the reason this is true is that probably
the public school people would want the State's share to
be Paid from the emergency school tax fund, and legislative approval would be required to alter the payments out
of that fund.
0

(Read 7 through 11, ~thout further comment.)
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I have a number of copi e s of these questio sand
Answers pla ced on the t ble. I hope each of you will
take a copy so th t you rvill be able to explain the bill
to others who may have questions about it.
SCHOLES: Do e.ny membe~s of the Faculty vish to ask
Duncan any questions at this time?
VICKER: I do think we all owe a vote of thanks to
Professor Duncan for the hard work nd the time and study
he has 6 iven to this retirement plan, and for the ffective
nd successful promotion he has carried on
Applause.
SCHOLES: We have the results of the balloting in
the election of a member of the dministrative Co~~ittee .
The tabulation in front of me indicates the election of
Professor Wollman.
We will now proceed to the election of members of
Election
the Committee on Academic Freedom and Tenure . First let
me read the functions of that committee as a proved by the to Committee
on Academic
Voting Faculty. (Read functions and duties .
Freedom and
Tenu e
The present membership of this committee is listed
on the board. Under the provisions of the Constitution,
not more than one member of any one dep rtment sh 11 serve
s
member or alternate. I might poi tout also, thou
this is not a constitutional provision, tha t 1 the p t
it has been considered useful and important to
ve one or
more holQ- over members.
lomlna tions are now in order for five members and
lternate to serve on this committee for 19 5- 56.
DR. JULIAN DUNCAr :
JORRIN :

I nomina te Dr. Jacobs •

. R. HAAS:

I nominate Dr. ,rlcker.

· c .IDRRAY :

I nomin.-: te Dr. Jorr-n.

DR. BEJEDETTI :

I nominate Dr. ·orm n.

ISS SI~ONS :

I nominate Professor T PY·

JOR..'q!N :
Cl r

I nomin te Dr. Lopes .

I nominate ir. Cl rk .

R. DU WAN : I nomina te Professor eihofen, if r .
is to be a;ay.
e have no 1 wyer yet, have e?

n

')
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HENDRICKSON:

I move the nominations close .

Several seconds; question called for; motion carried.
SCHOLES : The balloting again shall
preferential .
List all names alphabetically, with appropriate number
showing your preference.
DR. H. o. RIED : May I make an annou1cernent ? Last
evening we h d our first film showing of the series "Princeton 1 54 . 11 .{e had about nine or ten faculty members there .
,{e will show these films every Monday evening at 4 : 30 in
Room 209 of the Ad.ministration Building. The nine films
vere put out by Princeton last year. They have never been
shown on TV in Albuquerque. They last for one- half hour.
Next week the film is called II fature Through the Electron
iicroscope, 11 and . is narrated by Professor John Turkevich
of the Department of Chemistry. We sent out an announcement
about these films, but I wished to call your attentlo especially to them. I hope we will h ve more faculty members
.t the next showing. This is a service we are trying out
this year to see if the faculty is interested in it .
SCHOLES : Are there other committee reports or
nouncements? Any old business? New business? Then a motion for
adjournment is in order.
Adjourned 5 : 10 p . m.
Resnectfully submitted,
,.....-c:;c.&-

,,u. ~

ohn N. Durrie ,
Secretary of the i culty.

Filming of
"Princeton
1

54"

TV

series

March 8, 19.5.5

Mr. Chairman.

Members of the Faculty.

I am very pleased to have the opportunity to say a few words
about Mr. Walter on this particular occasion.

I should like to make it

clear at once, however, that I speak not of the young 11 feller" bearing
the same name, who graces our faculty, but of his father,

my

esteemed

friend and colleague of many years in promoting interest in the history
of New Mexico.
Paul A. F. Walter has lived for about a half-century in Santa
Fe.

During those years he has played a leading part in civic affairs,

has achieved eminence in his professional work, and has yet found time
to devote a generous portion of his boundless energy to history.

He

has been outstanding in developing the Historical Society, promoting
interest in Southwestern archeology, and building the outstanding
Museum of New Mexico.
In keeping with the University policy of awarding honorary
recognition to citizens who have made worthy contributions to the
arts and sciences of this region, I know of no person in New Mexico who
has greater claim on us than Mr. Walter, nor can I think at the moment
of any one whom I could conment on favorably with greater pleasure than
this leading citizen of Santa Fe and New Mexico.

I hope that the Faculty

Will act favorably on this nomination of the Graduate Conmittee.
F. D. R.

literary critic; B. Albuquerque, 1-1 .l·1., Feb. 21, 1904;
s. Harvey Butler and Clara Mary (Huning) F.; student, Harvard, 1921-23;
13.A., Rhodes Scholar, Oxford Univ., 1926; m. Marion Crowne, Jan. 16, 1931:
children--ifa.rvey, Ronora. Asso. Dir. Am. Lab. Theatre, N. Y., 1926-30;
drama critic The Bookman mag., IT . Y., 1930-32; lecturer and exec. sec.
The Uew Sch. for Social Research, r~ .Y., 1932-34; prof. humanities and
drama Bennington Coll., Vt., 1934-47; mem. Inst. for Advanced Study,
Princeton, H.J., 1948-49; dir. Princeton Seminars in lit. criticism,
1949-52, adv. bd. humanities program. Princeton, since 1952; vis. prof.
~nglish, Ind. U., 1952-53; mem. editorial bd. Comparative Literature.
Author books including: The Idea of a Theatre, 1949; Plays of Moliere,
Critical Introduction, 1950; Dante's Drama of the Mind, 1953; poems in
Partisan Rev. etc.; Critical ~ssays. Address: Rutgers University.
F1RGUSSOH, FRfilTCIS,

From:

Uho 1 s Who

in America.

OtENS, J. E., Tax Agent of the Santa Fe Railroad
Following is from a letter from Mr. W. G. Donley, Retired Supt . , Hobbs
Municipal Schools:

I am proposing for your consideration the name of J.E. Owens, Tax Agent
of the Santa Fe Railroad, for an honorary degree by your institution for d:'stinguished services rendered to public education in this state .
Mr . Owens has served as a teacher, as education budget au1itor, and is
the tax representative of thelargest taxpayer in New Mexico . I have known h im
for thirty years, and I am making this recommendation because of his cons istent
support of education regardless of how it has affected his Company.
i-Jr. Owens believes in the modern interpretation of industry's responsibility
to public education which supports the premise that education provides the
scientific skills that make modern progress possible and upon which industry
expands. His belief has been proved many times when he had his Company p rovide
the extra money, above taxes, necessary to build and maintain schools in new
communities through which the Santa Fe passed. Ile has told me that it was not
a donation, but an investment which would produce new business for his Company
in proportion to the increase in the standard of living of the communities.

Mr . Owens' broad knowledge of tax returns has kept many schools solvent
,-,hen without it teachers would have been unpaid. Many school superintendents
owe their continuation in office to his aid on ma.tters of taxation. The
N. M. E. A. has found him one of the most -powerful aids for passage of legislation
~n education. His approval of a bill on educational finance has more favorable
influence with legislators than that of any other individual in the state.
Following is a letter from Raymond Huff, formerly Chairman, New Mexico State
Board of Education:
Mr . Owens has given outstanding help to the schools of iTew Mexico: first
as educational budget auditor; second, as Chief of the State Tax Commission;
and, third, as tax agent for the Santa Fe railroad. This help came in the
form of liberal budgeting for schools , plans for im~roved plant facilities,
and cooperat i on in bringing children into larger units in which a rich
program of instruction could be given.

~olloW'ing is from a letter from
tifexico Education Association:

u.

B. O'Donnell, Executive Secretary, :Mew

Mr . J . E. Owens with whom you undoubtedly are well acquainted, has done
ab ou t as much for New
' Mexico Public schools as any man presently in the state .
For a gr oat ·mailT 7cars ho has been a spark plug in promoting better school
organization, and better school finance . Even when he was not in full
agreement with the methods whereby school finance would be improved, he was
always willing to go along with all the rest of the men when his opinion
seemed to be in the minority . He has been of tremendous help in many, many
consolidations in this state nnd has proved to be a consultant of great
Value 1n
. most problems of finance
t t
in Mew Mexico. I was reminded of this
matter again this week when he aupeared before the superintendents' Section
of the New Mexico Education Asso~iation and again led the School Administrators
of Me,,,. Mexico in the direction of right thinking for the benefit of our state .

WALTER, PAUL .ALFRED FRANCIS , banker, author ; b. :Berlin, Germany ,
Sept . 29 , 1873; s. Carl August and Emile (Schultz) iI .; came to U.S.
188J; ed. Moravian Pc1.rochial Sch., :Bethlehem , Pa.; m. Clara Stauffer ,
Jan . 1, 1896; children--Dorothy I"la.e, John Koplin Stauffer , Paul Alfred
Francis, Constance Clara, Peter Frank (dee. f~ Founder, 1904, and edi tor
South Bethlehem Daily Globe; formerly editor Banger (Pa.) Daily News ,
Santa Fe Daily :New Mexican , now editor El Palacio and Mc,w Mexico Hist .
Rev.; pres . First Nat . Bank, Santa Fe 1933-49, ret. as pres . no\·T dir.,
ass t. chmn., sec. bd. Postmaster Santa Fe , 1902-09; Supreme Court
reporte r, 1908-12; census supervisor for N. M., 1910. Treasurer of Museum
of New Mexi co, also ures . Sch. Adm . Research; regent Mus . of New Mexico,
Mem . N. M. Assn. (ex-pres). .Am. Bankers Assn., Am. and N. M. bar assns .,
A.A. A.S., ll. i1 . Assn. for Science (pres. 1916-17), N. ~i . Hist. Soc . (pres.)
Archaeol . Inst. of .America (vice pres.), N. M. Archeol . Soc . (trustee).
Republican. Presbyterian (elder) . Club: Santa 1e Rotary (pres. 1941) .
Author: The Lando~ Sunshine, 1904; The Cities that Died of Fear , 1916;
Yesterdays in the Spanish S0uth\·1est , 1929; also numerous mag. and newspa"Oe r
articles .
From Who' s Who in America.
Mr. \/alter is Associate Ed itor, ifow Mexico Historical Review , 1926-dato ,
and President and Fellow, New Mexico Historical Society , 1926-da te.
He has about 45 book reviews on southwestern history and about 62
necrologies published inl[. M. H.R.
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th!s bill?

Th empl oyees of the in«·ti t1.ons ot higher
cotu1 y nd municipal employees not nou covered
remen syst mo

ar employees or t he institutions of 1gher learning consider d
apal't from others covered b}r the pr sent tieacher rei;irement?

2o Why

h.run,er: T Fed ral l aw perm~.ts this separation because
the retirement 11e )ds or college taculties may diffeJ• from those
or ·~he public choolso

3 Are other stat ... e1Jplo ees (or teachers) ex::l uded

by this act?

No - this act covers - ll employees of ;he state and
its political sub~i·t1isions1'
;..

e

:

4,o Is 11ot this lik : .r to be expensi e fol~ th

State treasury?

£\ll&m@: No, because the State•s public employ~es will 11 lY
reJect inclusion ·or t he reason tl...at hey already pay '5% or their
salartes into the retirement fund ud Social Securi~;y would requ1~e them to con;ribute another 2?: (of t e first :'pl•200 of annual

salary).
; ., Is the employee oilliged to contritute·?

es.,

he

must match the employer 9 s con ributiono

6 What about the public school teacr~ers?

A
: Th 11 r are umdec1ded allou·t whet er they want Socia
Sec llrl. ty as yet a 1d 1 t is expectec th,:1t add1 tiona 1 legislation
would be requir d ro~ their cover~.geo
.,

'

t,n..._

"'ut.it · o al

gover 'nents would be ef:pecially benefitt3d?

Ji.
:
Tho::1e. ,ho ar . too pc,or to afford part1c1pation in
the N w Mex:1.co p blic Employees REttir,gment System CIt requires a
P&Ytnen o:f' 5% fro,n the employee at: against the Soci:al Security

Payment of' 2% ).
80

Ho\l ould t e State make itE payments int the fund?
In the case of the higher j n ti tutions the money
\IOUld.~h~aiUvm£to come f'rom the salary fund of the budget. In the
case of cotu1ty or mun.cipal governments money would have to come
from the1 respective budgets.
i
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